Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMI TTEE MINUTES 
October 31, 1989 
The meeting was called to orde r by chair white at 3:30 pm . 
All members were in attendance. The chair met with the president. 
for two hours before our meeting with him on Wednesday morning, • 
The first hour was the president e xpressing his unhappiness with 
the senate. The second hour was a bit more positive. The 
revised constitution has been sent to the president and it should J 
be presented at the Board of Regents meeting during January . " • 
Sally Kulhenschmidt reported on the President' 5 address today to \ 
1:he college o f Educatio n faculty on the department head/ chair ·1 
issue. The president said that he is open to compromis~ and two 
question s were aksed during t he session. He do es not favor an 
elected posit i on. Non - ranking of the c andidates was reinfor~ed. 
All rec ommended c andida tes will be forwarded. He will be meeting 
with other co lleges for presentations . 
By- Laws, 
Leader s h i p 
members for 
t o vote in 
position, 
Ame ndeme nts , Elections Co mmi ttee: Educ a t 10nal 
ha s e lected Susan Hackbarth. This completes all 
t ho: Se nate roster. Senato rs are to encourage faculty 
t h e Facu lty Regent's electio n t o s how support for this 
Fac ulty Status & Welfare Committee: On t he agenda for the Senate 
meeting wfll be t h e Sal ary Survey repo rt. Also, a discussion 
of the .D.d Hoc Committee occurred . The c hair will meet with the 
committee to d e te rm i ne the status of the Ad Hoc Committee. 
Academi c Aff a irs Committee: A study o f the statement o n 
pl a giari s m wa s discussed and a copy o f the English department 
paper will be l ooke d into . Academic proba t ion was discu s sed a s a 
c o nc ern. 
Pro fes s i onal Res ponsibilities & Concerns Committee: A repor t 
will be made to th e senate o n the university d ocument " Review 
and As s e s sm e n t o f Academi c Units / Admini s trato rs" regardi ng 
wheth er o r no t deans are being evaluated as stated in this 
document . Also the is s ue o f faculty gri e va nce will b e studied. 
Old Busine ss : Salary re solution. 
New Bu s i nes ~ : Ad Hoc Committee 
Announcemen t : Si nc e a c han ge in t he Decemb e r Senat e Mee t ing , the 
Executi ve Commit te e meetIng w1ll be No vember 28. 
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